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mother followed her | end Kit Oummloe 
aud her neighbour forget the fierce war 
they were waging, and exchanged friendly 
wotdi of mutual joy and thaokfulnees,; 
and Brummagem grinned ; and every fac 
from the ctoaa to Mat Donovan’a wai 
lighted up with gladneai i aud Noreh, 
elttlng In her straw chair under the beech 
tree, law It all, and, heudlng down her 
head, wept tears—happy tear»—of grail- 
tude.

God bleu them, every one ! Whatever 
be their fault], the want of loving bearte 
is not one of them.

In conversation with a woman near the 
gate.

in
two big roeki in the kiln- field to mark the 
throw again Oaptain French, an' Elmnnd 
hea the pueata etalki all thrampled thryln’ 
to put the eledge up to the captain’» 
mark An' faith he'e not far at all from 
Id. But aa lor Ml»» Mery, I don’t »ay 
they have aay notion uv wan another. 
An' »o fat a» goln’ on goee, I’d way ’tie 
Min Anno aa’ hlmee'f that’» pullin’ the 
coatd.”

“Aud how ii Nancy Hogan?” Basay 
aiked.

“ 1 never lee her In hetther eplrtti,” he 
anewered, readily, " Oa’y for frettln' 
either Jimmy an’tho way her father le 
•he’d bo ai pliaient ai ever she was. I 
b’lleve her ould iweetheart Tom Gary I» 
either hex agalu.”

“ He'i a mane dog,” Phil M «tie ex
claimed, “ either her father teliln’ him a 
tradeiman wai no match for hie daughter. 
Bad luck to hla impudence, the beggar 1 
the crawler, ae Phil Lahy call'd him. I'm 
a tradeiman, though ’tie little I do at my 
trade now, an’ lorry I’m for Id. An’ I 
euppoae I could call myee’f a farmer be 
cauee I have a ipot uv land. Bat I call 
myie’f a tradeiman, became I’m proud 
uv my trade. I gave her father”—turn- 
lag to hie granddaughter—“throe hun
dred poundi that I made at my trade. 
An’ If Tom Cary wante a wife let him 
come for her, an’ he’ll get her before a 
farmer any day,”

“ An’ would you give her to a labourin’ 
man ?” inquired Peg Brady, who was 
sitting on the settle, smelling the bunch 
of lavender that fell from the folds of the 
white jacket.

“No, I wou'dn’t,” replied the old 
weaver, turning sharply round, and 
scowling at her. “ What busineai would 
a labourin’ man have wud her ?”

P.g Brady bent hvr head atfd laughed.

» What are you laying ?" Eva aiked. for a long time before. He isw Hugh 
••Nothing "wai the careleai reply. Sha Kearney's fishing rod, which he had re-

ruraaiffisir srtai.. csrarfflaassraaiaa
long at it wai In light ; but thin he hud wai never taken to pleeei, and itretched 
come up the hill to look at the hoggete, iti tipetlng length neatly the whole cron 
And ae hl« eye ruled upon the little home of the kitchen, with the wheel Hue wound 
among the old whitethorns, he wlihed he up till the knot ou the end jait touched 
had another excuse to follow the winding the ring on the top of the rod. So that, 
footpath, and bare a chat with o'd Phil while llogh Kearney wanctewlug blared 
Morris about the year of the Hill, and together end pairing the line through the 
listen to bli ipeculalioni on thecbaneeiof rings, old Pull's tiles would be dropping 
havlrg “anything droll " In the country 1 as natural as life on the current] and ed- 
before he died. And as Hugh though of dies of tho little stream, and a shout from 
the old “ croppy," he saw In fancy his him would eometimei call Hugh away to 
bright little granddaughter, aa she flltlei secure a good-alzad trout with bis landing 
like a fire fly about the house, when he net. But Hugh Kaarnoy’s rud and laud- 
used to tun In for shelter from the tain, lng net over the old weaver’e loom never 
•ome years before. And ae he went on gave Mat Donovnu the «lightest trouble, 
admiring Bciey Monts retrospectively, he We cannot say ae much, however, con- 
happened to put his finger and thumb into cernlug the horee which he now sees 
hie waistcoat pocket, aud feeling eome- I «tending at Phil Morris’s door. And 
thing soft and silky, took It out and when the young man from the mountain 
looked at It In great surprise. It was a I cime out of the house aud rode away, Mat 
long shining lock of hair. After thinking Donovan felt a sinking of the heart In. 
for a moment, he laughed ; but that soft spite of ell he could do. And when he 
light, which his sister Miry sometimes walked lu with his “ God save all here !” 
noticed, came Into his dark eyes. And there was Beesy with that killing white 
Mr. Hugh Kearney began now to call up jacket, which he had not Been «tree the 
a vision In the future, as a moment before night of Ned Brophy’e weddinq, elttlog In 
he had called up one of the put. So long her grandfather’» arm chair, and looking 
as he goe» on looking “ before and after ” very grind Indeed, ai ihe eaid without 
lu tbi« fashion he I» eafe enough. But If tiling, and almost without turning her 
one day he ehould find ‘ the fancy true,” head, “ How are you thl. evening ?’’ The 
how will it be ? He tore off the blank leaf white jacket, a» Peg Brady afterward» 
of a letter, and liter counting backward» told him, hed been taken from the box 
on bin fingers, “ Monday, Sunday, Satur where It had lain tot mouths, and hastily 
dry," wrote the day of the month and the put on, when Bessy caught sight of the 
year upon it. young man from tho mountain turning in

111 wonder what sort she will be In a at the gate ; In proof of which Peg pro 
few years more!" he thought, looking duced a little hunch of lavender which 
again at the shining trees which he had fell from the folds of the white jseket on 
playfnllv cut from Grace’s head the morn. I the floor.
lug of Ned Brophy’e wedding. Then, o “I think,” Bays Pag Brady, with that 
la tho Dean of St. Patrick's, be wrote the sly look of hers, "you may take off your 
words, “ Only a girls hslr," aud, folding jseket now.”
It up carefully, placed it In hie pocket- |

The Dream ef tierontlu*.
BY TUB LATE CARDINAL UEWMAK#

'•fliteLtiSiWffSitiisrr.
Ob1" he ixclilmcd, after looking at 

them for aome time, " she hae a light- 
coloured gowndou her, 'Tie Peg Brady."

CHAPTER LVII,
A QBXAT EVENT—TOMMY LAHY'e ACCOM- 

PLI8HMKNT8—ARTHUR O'CONNOR.,J.erï;
(Be with Kie, Lord, In ray extremity i)
That I am going, that 1 am no more,

'Tie this HUniihie ionermoet abandon! 
(Lover of eoule! lireat Uod ! 1 loti

This era plying out cf each constituent 
And nu'oral fore*. by wbicb I came to be, 

Pi ay for m«. G my irlunds; a visitent 
le knocking hie dire summons at my door, 

The like of whom tv frlgbt nae and V» daunt 
Has r ever, never come to me before;
*He Deiit—O loving friends, your prayers

As though mv very being bad gi ven away.
As though I was no more a subMance now 

And could fall back où nought to be ray stay 
(Help. loving Lord ! Thou my eels itefuge.

And furn'no whither bnt mart needs decay, 
And drop from out I be uni versai irarae, 

into that shapeless, scopeless, b'ank abyss, 
That utter ro thingness of which loam*: 
This It Is that, has come to puss with roe 
Oh, hoirorl This It is, my dearest, this :
Bo pray for me, my friends, who have not 

strength to pray.^ e t ,
I can no more ; for now It comes again.
That seme of ruin which Is worse than pain, 
That mJMtorful negation and collapse 
Of all that makes me man ; as tbougb 1 bent
over tho dizzy brink 
Of some sheer In flu lie deecant ;
Or worse as though 
Down, down forever I was falling through 
The solid framework of created tulngs,
And iieeds must sink and sink
Into the vast hbyas And, cruder still, 
a fierce and rest less frlgbt seems to All 
The mansion of my soul. And worse acd

Some bodily form of 111
Floats on the wind, with many a loathsome

A greet event bee happened In Koock- 
negow this still summer day. Nearly all 
the men, and most of the women, are out 
in the meadows mowing aud “ saving ” the 
hay; or cutting and “ footing ” tuif In 
the bog. There is a drowey silence over 
the hamlet, only broken by tbe ring of the 
blacksmith’s anvil, or the occasional shrill
crowing of a cock, filling the heart with bTORY OF THE FOUNDER OF THE 
an oppressive eecse cf> loneliness, if not STATE OF MICHIGAN,
with forebodings of evil. Mrs. Donovan Michigan and the country beyond tho 
is sitting at the foot of tho cherry tree that bears that name had beeu ex-
watching her beea. She has had no let* ,ore(i aa early 68 i(j?4 by N ieolet. In
than four swarms within the past week, 1642 Fathers Jogues and Raymbault 
every one of them so considerate and plRIlted the croai at Svult Ste. »\larie ; 
accommodating as to lodge within the Jq|m1obb were founded on Lake Superior, 
bounds of the clipped hedge, not following üreen B and Mackinac, and trading 
the example of the earliest swarms thla hou|W f0n0wed, but there was no actual 
yen, which «wept .way like a cloud over eettlemeDt tm 1701.
Tom Hogans firm, never «topping till Tbe ,ltgmpt ot jamea n, to occupy for 
they passed Attorney Ilauly’.grove, and to E laBd ell the country south of the 
the great delight of Mise Hole-who, in uk“ ,nd tbe wal6 made by william III. 
common with all the world, looked upon conviUCtid the French government that a 
such a vl.lt a. a sign of good luck-preclpl „ttllul,nt at tbe ettait between Likes 
tiled themselves Into a tore bush under Erle atd Huron wa, nece,3ary td eecute 
l>,.dVtoa,oem wlndoW' And when tQ0 tIade of tbe Indianl and retaln tbe 
Nelly Donovan came up out of brea.h, COUDtry discovered and explored by Mar. 
making a rightful clatter by mean, of qultte'j0i,et ,nd La Salle, 
an old kettle and a poker—for Nelly was 1 Tbe’ t„k ot eatabllahlug a post and 
keen of eye and swift of foot, aud never leU|ement waa confided to Anthony de la 
lost eight of the truant, till they dipped Mothe 0adlllae Ua wal a * alive of St. 
beyond the fir grove-Rose ran out to N|chol„ de la Gra„, ,n lba p,0,iECe of 
.how her where they were all In a lump Ua, boru ln 1658 He cues to
In ihe ml .die of the rose tree. Joe yanada in early manhood and obtained a 

“ You ought not to be en hard against Russel was deapa.chcd fur the new hive knowlcd „ ol tb„ West aud experience as 
im 1 Ingin for hla prejudices," Bessy which Mrs. Donovan had already smeared commandaBt at the prat of Mlchlllsmack- 

but remarked, “for you have your prejudices with noney on tbe Inside, and hied peeled ,nac (n 1(;<J4 apd embodud the result of 
too." «-by switches across t to keep the new M) obae„atloM lu a repolt whlcb attleet.

“Buta tradesman 1s as good as any oombs from falling down; wh.le Lory ed attunllou. lu 170(1 be laid before the 
mac,” returned old Phil. bl0,uehl \! cve fct-m tha 1,1,11 *° p|*c8 French ministry his plan for a settlement

“ Acd why ehould not a labouring man under the hive when the bees were shaken >t ])etrolt or tbo atIalti wllb a hundred 
he es good, if he le equally honest aud In- Into It, and Rose produced a white table aoldleIa aud a8 ma:,y eettiela. Uis project 
teillg-nt ?" Bessy a-ked. cloth to wrap around it ; and Nelly D rn- found , acd jf, telurued t0 Cltiada

" Faith,” said Mat Donovan, good- ovau went home rejoicing with the .warm, wlth a CDmmlMton as governor ol Detroit, 
humou.cdly, “’ll. like the ’Town in which her mother had given up for lost a lacd aBcd a requisition
Danger’ lu the spellin’ bock. There’s And now Mrs Donovan sits ilnder the Qn ROT„nor.gene,al ol New France, 

near nothin' like leather wud the whole uv cherry-tree, watching her fifth »wa.m, Tfae b,e; — pf HeUleia [e(t Three 
’em." hanging like a great sheep i-gray stocking R, Ja^, ’r 1701 ia twenty-fire

“I’ll go home the short cut in' give from the branch of a currant-bush; ’wk clEoea. 'they comprised
those to Mias Mary," said Mat Donovan, though when they broke away from the fatKme„| toeckailicl aud aold'rl, N,It in
when he and Bessy Morris had reached parcut hive, they whirled round and conjmaDd t0 Gadlllac waa Csptalu
the gate without exchanging a word. round In the wildest commotion, as if A1 pbonio Tontl, brother of the brave 

“Tell her I’ll call for tne basket my- henceforth bent upon leading a life of lia"tcBant o£ jV, 8al|e
self,” said Bessy. llwU:s‘°«8 lnd, a.nl,cn/l bt“ ConeUntlne del Halle, of the Recollect

Mat looked up at the old whitethorn., changed their mind, and dropped Into the tefotm of the Franciscan order, accom.
which were now all ln their glory, filling currant bush, clustering about their law- pacled lbeal t0 bu thu cbap|alll lnd prlest
the air with perfume, and, after another ful queen, and showing every «ymptom ^ [be (or. 6nd 6ettlement. and the Jesuit, 
interval of silence, held out hla hand with of spending their days in harmony and Fatfa(,r VlU,ll|t de Uueel!a to be tbe
» iru,le- , V ,y“,n the]f0Ur r! K a„ ,L, ‘‘ missionary to Indian, near the new post.

“Good evenin’,” raid he. “Why don’t Donovan’s little garden-ofeou se taking A ,qw ea[dy p,ace ,m the iho,e J St- 
you ever take a walk down to see my frequent excursions to .he purple heather c,ak llveI waa aelected for 6„ttiement, 
mother? They all say 'us too proud on the bog, and to Maurice Kearney s acd here the party lauded July 21 1701, 
you’re .fiber gettln’." cIover field, aud to the yellow bouchel- and ael,ctl p a 'aœplng pl/ce 0‘B hl b

iSX'sràiSÿsS s,” «“«'si;'.”.1 ssa r: K-i.a’.'K-rr’TU’s
America™" “ “e y°U ,e‘Uy th‘DklEg °f “o^hotI'.nd^b.m!M Ih'eVre'at’tfc! ‘^iM^end ^on ^he h^ne 

“Well, lam," he replied. “There’s of old Phil Mottle, who chuckled over co|onlata beganUie election of the Caurch 
many raisons for Id. But I have nothin’ this pleasant prospect when he paid his uf s:. Anne
decided on yet.” p“!°dl“ ,vl,lt* to the tb,ee popllr ,tcCB Though five d I IT rent Hags have waved

.n.ï;?«,T‘e tslltng ma .t y1'.Vlr.n !... wb.t tb-j e.U . by
"Bui i,..,*i«m.. ,.i, .^.^'.«.-bffi'b-rvSd “aisa'iS’sSSÏÏA’aïsBeeay laid tie speckled trout iito her away wudout t»kln* my lave uv tnj wan. ««o. Bat the place being quite dry, and fc, h burned to the ground, the

' 'VySt7,h,7f..... SbM’JaSitafcJTdhlsa 7 ■write to me If vou hea, Innhlug about for a aaucepiu of water to manufacture 'acc“a‘on of hulldlug, for nea.ly two 
mv fatheTl’’ hea, anythtng about dlrt_elthput„hlch „, ent ,, ont of hundred yea,.. Farmers And married
™“ Begot, Bil.y,” he replied, “I'd walk the question. The pool outside Kit C.m ^c^th“e ' ‘L ,'emove
from wan end uv America to the other If m,n‘ <l°or *a 60 dried np, that the pig, by ,kek vy[ a jrom Mackinac to the St 

away nu I thought I could find you, father to, £e i Clalrrlver. He also Invited the Miami,
7°“ Good evening,” eaid she, with he, single patch ’of an Recomposition about ^eturi7ol =v of^blV^o Kd 
eyes fixed upon hie face. «foot In diameter upon a prominent part taPhad L”. tok.gD the Indlani

EUto asked. I though floe an’ eofi this week va-, she He openedthe gate, and, bonding down y,"* 5”m Ktt’'.° vuh tub'thVeotis^t. of from the immediate neighborhood, aud It
” Why so ?” was not sthroeg enough to Venture out, her head, with a smile and a ilight blush, d. fl01“ was a rash and, as events proved, * danger-
“If you saw youreelfl I though you Honor tells me." she passed In, and returned to the house which Were the molt eultable for the par together a number of

were Aunt II,nnah.” “Is Id throe fo, certain,” old Phil without looking back a Ps.Æimu *1 P,„mlnow£ tribe, n^ tiway. In harmony.
“Oh, my goodness," exclaimed Msry, In Morris asked, “that Tom Hogan la to bo Pvg Brady was strolling along the road tb,tb°b^"L’ ,aBC„™'f“n * Jounced Vher Cadillac, however, labored earnestly to

affected alarm. » Am I a faded old maid put out ?”, with her hands clasped behmd he, back, nb"“U ent’^ch we ha„ build up hi, settlement near “Fort
already?" "No mistake." Mat answered; ‘‘an’ looking up at the clouds. companions the event which we nave re p0Btcbaitra|Q on tba a,tal. {rom j ,ke

“ Well, you had her look," returned ’tls afther knockin’the good out uv every “ Are vou goln’down ?’’Mat asked n'ut DonOV«^rd” fce°'chïldl woïd's' Erle>” » long title that became at last
Ellle. "Aud Aunt Hanna was cioised ln I tenant on the property. The rent let's "No," she replied. - I on y took a d 'iB°do„n tha bi„!blv e which she «‘mpiy Detroit, or the etralt. Ills

agalo on every wan uv’em except Mis- walk out thlnkm I mlgat meet some uv and hinging down the bee hive wnich ine im , , uniust measures•' And do yon suppose that I, too, have I the, Kearney, an’ his lalse Is not up yet. the girl, goln’ tbe ehort cut to the dance.” was making ready for the reception of the ™pe1ta°da G IndU^mh!
been crossed In love ?” An’ they all m,. what chance have they " Peg," said Mat, after a pause, “ 1, there swarm In the currant bush, ran out upon

“ Well, I wae thinking how Grace used when Tom Hogan is served,” anything the matter wad Bessy ? She the road, and turnlng the corner of the wboul tb coet WM transferred Seme of
to be at iou about Mr. Lwe.” “Did them fellow, nea, you pull down look, pale, an’ thlnne, than eve, I see obtri’J

111 am very sorry after Mr. Lowe,’> re- their own houeea for a pound a piece, aa her lookin’ before.” neuy uonovan nung up ner arms ae » •din^pntturned Mary “Are not you.” 'tls said they did ?" " Maybe she ha. raison," returned Pvg. high a, she possibly could, and clapped he, «duîl» liridletion
“ Not much. It Is Grace I am sorry » They did then-exceptin’ BJly Hef “ Rslsan !" he repeated. •' For God', hands above her head Her mother rose wM .-LmXhld lodl.n

after." fernau ; an’ he towld Pender he wouldn’t sake what do you mane ?" from her seat under the cheery-tree and lnB”°h?r7“her1[nL?'“
“ You’ll have Grace with you ln the knock the cabin where his mother recked " Oyeh ! You needn’t be so frightened, went out upon the road, too, and, look tog ‘rouble, ocearedlln which Father C jb-

conveut." him ln the cradle If a fifty-pound note Maybe she’, thinkin’ uv changin’ her con- down the hill, raised her hands but not lu 'p „ ve ,ntrnd,„.d
tl But will I be let bring my goldfinch?” was laid ln his h&nd. Billy has great eperit dltlon.” * ^ ^ wa^ Hke Nelly, while a smile cattle and induced the eettle-s to
" Oh, I fear that would not be allowed." though he hasn't much talk They say " Ob, 1, that all ?" he asked, with a sigh «ghted up her sad fsce. Kit Cummins bon.«d cattle, ‘^Induced ‘be settle., to
'• Well, I’ll give him back to Tommy Tom Hogan would get a thrlfie uv money, of relief. «‘°PPed ahor In the verv middle of an P'“‘ ï t l.t.

Lahy to keep for me till I come home too, If he’d give up ; but I don’t think “Did you hear her bachelor 1» afther «ration, which she was delivering for
I’d be afraid you would not take care of he’d teke Maurice Kearney’, farm this cornin’ ln lot a legacy ?" behoof of her nexVdoor nelgbbour-to ; but the Mlaml. becMne bl e
him." minute for his own little spot ; for, ae he “ Sure I did.” he replied. “Hetouli whom she could address hereelf at any enemies of the French. Had Udillac

"Oh, yes, I’ll take cate of him. And says himself, his heart Is stuck In Id. An' me hlmse'f. He’e no man to be goto’on moment through the thin partition, with Xht Canted
don’t you know Tommy will be eoon he’s goto’on dhralnln’just ae If he wae a. as he Is, when be know, she don’t like out Interrupting he,^ordinary avocation., mlghthaveeffscted much with the la fix-
going to America? Hie uicle ie very rich, firm a. tbe Rock uv cishelto Id. They him.” Thenext door neighbor not posseselug the «h«' P°n8«®= ®d. but be 10
and his mother s.ys Tommy will be e must bring the sheriff any way. An’ I " Don't be too sure of that,” returned 8» of eloquence, usually contented her- »1«e » »
great man yet.” won’t plato ’em either to give up my Peg Brady. “ He’, not a sojer now ; he’e when the orator paused for breath. I» '10 he wa appriated governor of

" Oh, I'm eotrv Tommy Lshy I. going garden, till I must.” out uv the army altogether. An’ ex Kit "i* a “ Glr-r r out, you bla'gnard I" In a bjvil l.na, and left hie Michigan colony
to America," said Ellle. •' And what will •« Are you going to be ejected ?" Bessy Cummins about the fistful uv goold he *=7 more or less shrill according to the «11 In a feeble elate. He ruled the
Ms poor mother and Norah do ?" asked, looking alarmed. pulled out uv hi. pocket t’other evenin’. eha'Pl'e„ of the attack end rising to a P'"J n=« '<•- -e’en years, but did no

“That’s true," returned Mary. "It “ They can’t touch the house an’hag- Faith, Kit hae fine times while he’s lodgin’ shriek after a home-thrust more stinging evince any of the qualities of a great
will be a sore trial to them ; but it will he gait,” returned Mat, " 14 bein' • free- wud her. The pan Ie never off uv the than usual, Oa the present occasion she Returning to France In 1711
for his gotd, and they will make thesaert houîd. But they're takln’ the garden fire, an’ he sends for a dozen uv porther was to the act of drawing a long breath he^obtained a provincial appointment In
lice.” from me to join Id to the big farm that’s together.” prenaratory to throwing an extra amount ««-cony For early services to Canada

But Mary could not help smiling, when to be mod out of Tom Hogan’s an’ the " He’e a fool," returned Mat. of defiance Into the exa-plratory response, " obtained in 1689 the grant of Mount
»be remembered that the very climax of other three. A man has no chance to “ You don’t knew what id Is to be fond when she raised her head and looked about D-sett Island, Me., so that he linked his
Honor’s Lahy’s trouble seemed to be the Ireland, an’ I suppose I must cross the uv a girl, said Peg.” ”er In complete and utter bewilderment. »«»» w«h three states of the Ualon.
thought that Tommy would surely take salt walher myse’f as well aa another.” •• Well, maybe not," rejoined Mat, but Kit Cummins had stopped short to the «e dtod to France, October lo, 1730 -
to climbing to the top of “ them masts,” " What hurry ate you ln ?" said Bessy, I’d tear the heart out uv my tody before Toty middle of a scotching sentence, hav- American Catholic Hews
which, ehe understood, were atanding ln I aa he roae to go. Sit down an’ tell ua I’d fret the girl Pd be fond uv, an’ maktn’ nK *aference to the next-door neighbour’s
the middle of the ship, and would of all the news.” her the talk uv the counthry, aa he’a Kiandmotner, and there waa a dead
couree be a perpetual temptation to him, 111 waa over lookln* at a horse uv Tcm doin’.” silence !
“The beat chance he’d have,” Honor Cuddehy’a that got a hurt,” he replied, Peg Brady laughed, and, wheeling la she aither dhroppln in a fit? 
added, “ would be to stay at the top of It I “an’ juat walked ln on my way back.” round, continued her stroll back again luouR6* the next-door neighbor.

“And how ia Mra. Cuddehy going on ?” towards the house. _ She fan the door ; and there was Kit
“ Very well,” Mat replied. “ An’ her “ Give my love to Barney,” she called Uunimlns looking down the hill, her face

a bag from the top loft of the mill, takln’ I father is glvln’ every penny other fortune out. * i tî* w j“ Pleaeure« The next-door
the sight uv your eyes from you, an’I to Tom, when he see him act so manly, “All right’” returned Mat, as he neighbor advanceda step or two Into the 
brlngln’ your heart Into your mouth.” an’get married, an’pay the priest, an’all, jumped over the fence to make a short ann im mediately seemed to catch
And as the comparatively reaesurlng pic wldout sayln’a word about money. An’ cut to Maurice Kearney’s. He started on tùe radiant look from Kit, who turned 
ture presented itself of Tommy keeping l ould Paddy Is in wud’em every night ln seeing a man elttlng, or rather lying, round and began talking to her ln the 
quiet on the top of the main mast while f the year, they’re always so pleasant. An’ behind the fence. It was the dragoon, “lost affectionate manner Imaginable ; and 
crossing the Atlantic, Honor brightened so is Ned Brophy. An’, faith, Ned can However, he walked on without pretend- both returned to their respective domiciles 
up and said “she’d trust all to the mercy go where he likes, the wife is so well able lng to see him ; but his face flushed ctim- llke turtles. The anvil was silent for a 
of God.” Mary smiled as she thought of to look to everything. An’ so he walks son, and, clenching hla hand, he muttered: moment,and Brummagem a begrimed face 
this. Then she began to think of Norah ; over to Tom’s to have a talk wud the “The dlvil a thing I’d rather be doin’ ^a® ®een at the forge door, shining with
and Ellle would look ln her face ln vain neighbours.” than whalin’ the mane dog, When he delight and surprise. In fact, there was
for tbe slightest resemblance to Aunt “ Is there any truth in the report about knows she hates the sight uv him, what a^ least one smiling face at every door of
Hannah, who was crossed lu love. Miss Kearney and young Mr. Klely î” ftyîh! have he to be persecutin’ her thla £“6 hamlet that had not a padlock upon it,

“ I don’t sey there is. The same talk way ?” betokening that the Inmates were all in
was about her an’ Mr. Lowe, an’ there When he reached the hill from which th® meadows or at the bog. 
was nothin’ ln Id. Mr. Elmund Is a fine Hugh Kearney watched Dr. Ktely’e car- , orA,h wa9 out • That’s what the

rlage as it disappeared In the distance, ll“Je 8‘*1 announced to her companlens
Mat Donovan turned round to take under the hedge,
another look at the “little house under And Nelly D 
the hiU,”and started on seeing the dragoon

TO BE CONTINUED.

CADILLAC.

;

Taint 1n« the hallow’d air, aud laughs and 
flaps

Its blueouH wli 
And mak 
U Jem,

lu * me wild with horror aud d’smay, 
help, pray for n_e, Mary pray !

KNUCKNAGOW
I Besiy ndilened end hit her lip. ; 

book, end returned home without' think- seld, ctrelessly, “ Well, I believe s j," aud 
tog agiin of the o’d rebel aud hi. fasciuat waited Into her room—looklcg baud- 
log gr.nddaugbter, who, at that moment, «orner than ever, Mat thought, when she 
was just after belrg made mlierable by a cime bsck to her brown stuff drem. Then 
good-natured friend, who had walked | old Phil stumped in, and Betsy took hie 
three tulles for tbe sole 
her that ehe wae " ln a show 
of the dr.gcon’s visit. I graceful ehe looked with her arms raised

Poor Mrs Kearney was so nervous and I as far as they could reach, for the hooks 
depressed that day that eho left even the upon which tbe rod rested were up 
dinner to Mary’s sole superintendence, tbe loft. Though the house was a one 
But Mrs, Kearney always wished to have I storey thatched house, there was a loft to 
a natural and rational reason for her sighs it, upon which, to days gone by, yarn and 
ard tears, whenever she felt disposed or pieces of flannel and frieze, and blankets, 
constrained to Indulge to them. And on I to a fabulous amount, need to be stowed 
this occasion the cause of her trouble wae away. Then Bessy jumped down again, 
her favourite ecn, who was a “ very eoft I and, looking Into the angler’s basket, eaid 
boy,” and, like her poor Uncle Dan, re- that Mat ehould bring the trout to Misa 
qulred egg flip very often to set him all I Kearney.
right of a morning ; and to think that he “ You have two good ted trout there,” 
hadn't a soul to look after him to " that I said old Phil, " but the rest are no great 
Dublin," was enough to break bet heart, things. The river Is not what Id used to 
Honest Maurice, who, like the Vicar of be, any more than tho people. Every- 
Waktfiold, found pleasure in happy thing Is goto’ to the bad. Hugh lost the 
human faces, tu hed to desperation Into finest trout f see this many a day, the last 
the pantry, and cutting several substantial day he was over, an’ all on account of not 
slices from tbe remalno of that glorious j takln’ hie time. You'd think ’taras an 
leg of mutton which Dr. Klely praised so I elephant he tad, he gave him such a 
highly, placed them to a email baeket with I dhrag—whin he bad a right to give him 
as much bread as there was room for, and, line an’ take him ’sty. There’s no fear 
walking eff to the kiln field, pe'emptorlly at all uv Hugh, on’y that when he don’t 
ordered Mat Donovan to let the horses be mindin' himself, an’ Is took sudden, 
rest, and 11 sit down and eat that ’’—dsrlv- he’e apt to pull too hard an’ break Us line, 
lng much comfort and peace of mind from I An’ he deptnds too much on the far files. 
Mat’s performance as he dutifully obeyed Ho thinks a haro’s-ear an’-yallow nd kill 
the Injunction and set to work la a very the divli.”
business-like manner. I Beesy laid tbe speckled trout into her

Miry took her sister’s letter and read, owa basket, having first put to same of
for the twentieth time : “ Gretta H------I the fresh green grass the old engler had

Arthur I wrapped about them, 
ai™ I» | 111 know," said she, “she’d Itke'to send

his vestments, and says he Is the hand- a couple of them to Norah L»by. And
how Is she getting on, Mat ?"

“Think goednees," thought Mary, “no “I’m afeared she’s stalin’ 
tongue can ever wound me again on that knowaet to the world,” Mat replied, 
score.” "She was never so late In the year before

"What Is the matter with you, Mary ?’’ | wudont slttlu' outside the doore. An’
though fine an’ soft this weak wa«, ehe 
was not ilbrocg enough to Venture out,

OK,
THE HOMES OF TIPPERARY,

BY CHARLES J. KICKHAM.

CHAPTER LV.—Continued.
purpose of telling fiiblug rod acd leaped upon a chslr to 
how ” on account hang It to Its usual place. And how 

| graceful obe look'-1 with her arms raised
Tbe young girls gazed upon the woods 

and groves slid unuulatlng meadows, just 
as their grendiather had done And (be 
expression In the bright eye of yonth aid 
In tbe dimmed eye cf age waa the same.

"Ah," said the younger girl, as her 
sister’s eyes met hers, “ It Is a sweet place !"

Turn round, young Indies, and look 
through that arebid gateway to yon slop
ing hillside, speckled with white sheep, 
upon which the euu ebtnee eo brightly. 
There wore many happy homes along that 
green slope not many ycare ago. There 
Is not erne now. You remember the last 
of them—the old farm house to the trees, 
with Its cluster of cornitacke ; and the 
square orchard, that looked eo pretty to 
the spring-time ; and (he narrow boreen 
leedltg to the ro.d between tangled wild 

and bines ? You remember the

Rev. Father

child.tn who peered ehyly at you from 
under their brown arms when vou rode by 
upon your pretty poults? You remom- 
bor waata rageyourpapa wasin when the 
man wbo lived there refused to give up 
tbe old lease ; and how he swore when 
the old lense had expired, and the "scoun
drel ”—that wa. the word—refus'd to go 
until the sheriff and the police end mili
tary drove him away ?

To be sure, hla father, and grandfather, 
great grandfather, bad lived there 

before him. He pa'd your papa fifty 
gold guineas every year, and was willing 
to pay as many more If he were allowed 
to toll on there to the end of his days ; 
though old people remembered when that 
productive little farm wae coveted with 
furze ar.d berrlca, with patches of green 
tushes be.e and there to the marshy places. 
Well, he should go; and the child» n— 
but what do you care for such things ? 
We merely meant to remind you that, to 
that poor man and his wife aud children, 
their place, too, was " a sweet pltcs."

" I suppose,” thought Mr. Sa-ja Somer 
field, “be cume here purposely to watch 
till tho breath Is out of him, In order that 
I may be hunted without an hour’s di lay.” 
Then, fixing hla eyes upon the old.man 
with a look to which pity and hatred 
seemed blended, he continued, “ What 
right had he to take such a lease ? He 
cared ouly for himself Why wasn’t it 
my life be got It for ? He might have 
died, and died an old man, twenty years 
ago. And I wish to heaven he did die 
twenty years ego, before my heart was 
rooted ln It.”

Aa old blind hound, lying on a mat 
tho door, raised his head, and uttered 

The whole pack

and

has just returned from Paris.
O'Oounor Is ordained. She eaw him to

someet priest she ever saw,”
“ Thank goednees,” thought Mary, “ no

love.”

near
a long dismal howl, 
took up the cry ; and, as It passed like a 
wail uf sorrow over the hills, tbe old fox- 
hunter fell buck lu his chair—dead I

The huuUmtm threw himself from his 
horse ; and, with the help of two or three 
other servants, carried his old master Into 
the house.

"0 papa, poor grandpapa Is gone!” 
the young girls exclaimed, Hinging their 
arms round their father’s neck,

Ho bant down es they clung to him, 
looking quite helpless and stupefied. But, 
when he saw the horse from which the 
huntsman had dismounted, walk to a 
square stone near tho end of the house, 
aud stand quietly beside It, and thought 
that "old Somerfield ” would never 
mount from that stone again, the tears 
raa down his bard, yellow checks, and fell 
upon his cblldrt-u’a hair.

The doctor aud Mr, Lowo walked hack 
to tho carriage In silence, much affected 
by w'uet they had seeu.

« Do you thtuk her handsome?" Rich
ard asked.

"Not very,” wae Mr. Lowe’e languid 
reply. “ I could never admire girls like 
her. The girl that called you to »ee her 
father the other day is by far the prettier 
girl.”

11 Yes, Nancy Hogan Is decidedly hand 
Yet Hugh thinks Bessy quite cap

tivating. Curious how t.etes will differ.”
They had stopped to eoud Tom Maher 

lato old PbU Morris’, for a light, aud 
Bessv tamo to the door with her sewing.

“Grace la wondering why we have 
stopped,” said the doctor, 
break her neck trying to look round at us. 
But I’ll blow a cloud,” he added, ae Tom 
Maher presented him with a bit of burning 
stick, "that will enlighten her."

Grace had her head out of the carriage ; 
but It wae not of them she wae thinking at 
all She caugh the outline of a man's 
figure on tbo hill above the fort, and 
guessed It was Hugh, watching the carriage 
” lo"g a» they were Within view.

“ An ! It came from hb heart," .aid ihe 
with a sigh.

Facts and Figures.
Thousands of people have been cured 

and thousands will be cured by the use 
of Burdock Blood Bitters, the best remedy 
for biliousness, dyspepsia, constipation, 
bad blood, lost appetite, eto. Millions of 
bottles have beeu sold aud all have given 
satisfaction.

always, an’ keep quite, an’ not to be pelt
in’ himself down—the Lord save us !—like

They Never Fail—Mr. S. M. Boughner, 
Langton, writes : " For about two years I 
was troubled with Iuw&rd Piles, but by 
using Parmelee’s Pills, I was completely 
cured, and although four years have 
elapsed since then they have not returned.11 
Parmelee a Pills are anti-bilious and a 
specific for the cure of Liver and Kidney 
Complaints, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Head
ache, Piles, etc., and will regulate the 
secretions and remove all bilious matter.

“She will

A Severe Attack.
I never felt better in my life than since 

I used Burdock Blood Bitters. I had a 
severe bilious attack, I could not eat fer 
days and was unable to work. One bottle 
cured me. For bilious ills use B. B. B.

John M Richards, Tara, Ont.
Dillard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

CHAPTER LVI.
THE WHITE JACKET

The Sunday afternoons were growing I pleasant yonng fellow, an* a right good 
longer and longer, and Mat Donovan’s boy,” added Mat, emphatically. I don’t 
visits to the little house under the hill know a smarter fellow, to take him at 
were more frequent than they had been | general exercise. Themasthermademeput

as
onovan nn out upon the 

road and clapped her hands ; end her
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The Drenm of l.lfe.
BY K. A. SULLIVAN.

rîSSSffîiâ'ÏÏ»"-srssïsraïiïB ^
A-yoSl,hp,^u^n,^t5rl,::lS!”-eacboo,-

SHHMTJf&ïtuudreary ,ule
Two lovers In the eventide— 
Iwo live* now blent iu one. 
Two graves upon the hillside— 
And thus the dream goes on.

ST. HOSE OF LIMA.
A CHARMIN') NARRATIVE OK TH'

FIR1T AMERICAN EVER CANON
1ZED.
Id the vest 153C, and on the feast c 

the holy Virgtn Agues of Moutepulclauc 
a child came Into the world at Lima, 
town to South America. Her patent 
were of Spanish origin. The child w. 
baptized on Pentecost, which the peopl 
to those parte call the •' Eieter of Roses ; 
end she received, after her grendmothei 
the name of Isabella or Elizabeth.

One day, three months after the child' 
birth, her mother eaw a lovely rose bend 
lng over tbe cradle of her Infant. At thl 
eight the thought may have come to hei
that her child, too, might well be c__
whlcb should blosson into beauty befor 
God and men. So she changed her : 
and from that day called her “Rosa.”

Rosa was, by nature, a sweet and lovel- 
child. Always quiet and gentle, she ws 
never known to ncieam or cry, eveo whei 
ahe lay to the credle ; and every one wb 
looked at her took delight in the littl 
child.

Her first knowledge of God came to he 
to a wonderful way, when she waa jus 
five years old. One day, when toe wa 
playing with her brother and some otht 
children, her brother 'quitted 
muddy water, from the street, upon be 
hair. Rosa was displeased at this, for to 
always, and to all things, liked to b 
clean ; eo, with a face full cf trouble 
ahe turned and walked away. Then th 
brother went up to her, and, half In jike 
half in earnest, said to her, like 
preacher :

“ Little sister, why art thou so touch; 
because I have soiled thy hair a little 
Dost thou not know that the beautlfu 
hair of a maiden la a rope, with which thi 
devil captures tbe souls of young people 
and drags thorn down Into hell ? Surel; 
God has no pleasure to that beautlfii 
hair of thine, to which thou takeat si 
muck delight !"

These words fell heavily upon Iiosa’ 
heart. At tbe same Instant the Ho!; 
Spirit let His divine light stream Into th 
soul of the little child. For the firs 
time, ehe knew what sin was, and wba 
was meant by cffendlng God, She wa 
seized with a horror of hell, about whlcl 
her brether had spoken. At once, shi 
began to pray earnestly, and kept on aay 
lng over and over «gain, sometimes ti 
herself, sometimes aloud, the self eami 
words: “Jesus, be praised! Jesus, hi 
with me ! Amen.” And then she wen1 
her way, sought out a pair of sclesirs, an< 
cut off her hair to the toots.

f rom that day forth, she sought to pu 
aside whatever might attract attention ti 
her, or win for her the valu praise of men 
But her mother wae badly educated ant 
worldly minded, and she wanted to maki 
her daughter, who had a very bsautlfe 
face, mote beautiful still, by tricking he: 
out to all kinds cf finery, cs childien wil 
do with their dclle.

It happened, once, that the mother r.ni 
Rosa were to the company of other people 
Theie was a table there, and on It lay i 
beautiful wreath of flowers. The mothe 
wished to see how beautiful Kosa wouli 
look with the wreath upon her head, am 
oidered her to put It on. The modes 
child, who was afraid cf vain praise 
begged to be excused. But It was of m 
avail ; she had to obey. Then Rosa pit 
on the wreath, but to doing so, sh 
pressed a needle Into her head, which sh 
had purposely hidden among the flowers

Another time, the mother wished Roe: 
to adorn herself with beautiful chains am 
bracelets, and to crimp her hair, and pain 
her face, eo that her daughter’s far 
might be more striking. But Roea tool 
fright at thrs command, and begged he 
mother to give her leave to go am 
aek her confessor whether or not shi 
might do it.

The mother granted her wish, am 
Roea hastened to her confessor. Whei 
tbe latter had beard of the matter 
he went back with the girl to her mother 
and begged of her, in serious words, no 
to grieve her God loving child, by incit 
in g ber to sinful pride. Tbe 
took the words to heart, and left off, ii 
future, all such vanities,

With her mother’s leave, Roea hence 
forth always choose quite a plain, darl 
garment for her dress, so that nobod; 
might notice her, and in order that he 
beautiful form might be an occasion o 
ain to no one. Sne had a great horro 
of ain ; all the people in the house knei 
it, and they, therefore, took care to sa; 
nothing before little Rosa that was no 
quite pure. When her brothers am 
sisters would sometimes bring home 
rude word or song, which they had bean 
elsewhere, Roea would begin to cry, rui 
away to her mother, throw herself dowi 
before her, and complain to her, amii 
her tears, that God waa being offended 
Wherever ihe was, il anything aintul wa 
done before her, and ehe could not pre 
vent it, ehe would cry aloud, and ehet 
hot bitter tears.

She detested lying eo much that he 
favorite eaylng was : " Man may not 111 
either for the sake of heaven or earth ; to 
God Is truth." And when ehe heard eom 
story related that wae not quite true, eh 
would Interrupt and say, “ I beg your pat 
don, but such Is not the case ;” or, “ 
think it did not happen In that way. 
The holy and spotless purity of her bod; 
and her soul ehe preserved with the ten 
detest care. She kept her body unde 
severe restraint, eo that It could not reb« 
against her will. How can we wondei 
then, that God too, on His part, showe 
Himself most gracious to her ? He too! 
her under His protection, ln such 
that ehe never felt even the least though 
against holy purity.

Thus, then, stood Rosa In the eyes c 
\ 1 God, pure and stainless, and full of swe«
' ! odor, like unto a white rose armed wit

i th® thorns of chastity a 
l Since Christ Himself hae laid, “ Whoae 

Mir keeps My commandments faithful!] 
1 ha U ta who lot* Me," It will be aeei
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